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'Alaskan Athlete Will Fight On Friday's CardSandehl to

Challenge
Roy Tonight

LEWIS DEFEATSBILLCLIHBEBic,vv aha fuiiriuuiuau kJituiu
Of Columbia Paper's Editor HNS

NAVY GAINING

STRENGTH FOR

ARflil. CONFLICT

OF NDfiTHLAND

MEETS JACKSON N FAST MATCH

Costs $250 Each
Person To Slay
Doe In Vancouver
VANCOUVBIt, Wash., Deo. 10.

(tW)U costs Just siaclly 1140
each person per deer, to kill do
In Vancouver.

Oam warden) arrested Fred
AVhllllng. Ira dregory, It. W. Up-
set aud John Klllell a they wr
currying a flno, largo do out ot
Ih hills pur her, aud Ih judge

'flud the quartet li0o, or ti
equivalent Id Jail svntrnrra.

NKT HUI MXIIK '

SALT LAKK t'lTY, De. -- 0.
(HIM Alf Kur,n, world's akl
Jumping champion, marts an tin
ofllclal mark of :." f""t ra

linlny In hla Initial Jump of tha
eaaon. Ills record mark 'f 111

feat waa mad last ysar at Ml'ie
I'lne. Calif.

mad a alsr-alil- contribution. The
National aud Columbia broadcast.
Ing chains hav donated their
networks, so about 100 stations
will carry th report ot th gam.

LaBarba Kayoes
Wildcat' Carter
In First Round

OAKLAND, Calif.. Ileo. 10.
lUPJUi'tor he had been bit ones,
Fidel La llarba, IDS. Us

former llywelght cham-
pion, knocked out Leslie Csrt.ir,
lit. Seattle negro, here Isat
night.

The end came two minutes
after the first ' round of tie
scheduled main event
started. A small crowd of Sou
faus saw l.a llarba ptund Cur-

ler to Ihs floor Mill a
attack.

Other results: Martin Zunlga
declaimed Ray Hsvaiil, ();
May Woods decUlonrd Jee

Hi: Syriucy llrcul knock-
ed out Ray Plas, CI; Iliiiny
Chick knocked put Johnny
Nolle, III. and Hilly Meyers
drew with lleiiuy Fssulo.

er that results la to many
deaths."

For Rule Revision
Alfred Ogilen, Yale News, Tale

university "To apply the term
slaughter to football la to applyIt with equal Justice to any lonn
of aport. If football Is to be
denied people who lore the game,
yet knowingly are willing to take
rlk Inherent In piavtng It, then
other athlelira winch have caused
fatalltlee should be strictly pro-
hibited. Ott ih other hand Ibe
revision of rule to avoid acci-
dents while atill keeping the

eharacterlKtlca of the
game le Imperative. It Is quite
pos.lhe the rules committee can
do something to rsmedy the sit-
uation which la unduly flauntsd
before the public and inconsider-
ately treated by crltlca ot the
game."

Tom Palteraon, Pally Trojan,
l'niverslty Southern California
"Neither public uor player wants
to make a game of tag out of
football. Of course there's dan-
ger but It hardly ran be elim-
inated completely any more than
the danger of automobile deaths
may be averted by stringent

of IS mile speedlimit."

Oorrit Wrwttler Off to
Mt. Shasta City to
Great Anderaon

' Upon Kit Return
From South

n- toy. rifiXKY
Dill Sandehl, combltitm

wrestling ferocity anil nation-

ality Into th superb mat till.
"The Terrible Swede." will be

at ML Shnta city tonight to
welcome Hoy Auderson.
preacher, grarp'er and travel-

ler, hum Ironi hit wandering
In southern California and
H --

Ann (net hauira Mr Ander- -
on warma up to the grimac-

ing, grunting and grabbing put
torth aa tha recogniied ring
tyla by tha greatest grnnd-lamme-

In tha game Will
Bill will ahora hla abouldera
throuKh the ropes, greet Mr.

Anderson with a band clasp,
and cordially Invite him to
accept a challenge lor a bout
In Klamath Falls.

..nnn ahnnlilii't h SUf--
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KKYY YORK. Pee. 10. (U.M
Editors of campus publications
representing colleges in other
sections of the nation sre lu dis-

agreement with Reed Harris, the
anll'tootbutl crusading editor of
the Columbia University Spec.
lain, .h. ..I.Mirtu f.,.,M..1l
"organised murder" aud a

rarket,"
Gordon P. Martin, editor Uni-

versity Dally Kantian, Kansas
university "Footbsll Is an Amer-
ican aport for real Americano.
The fact that players work all
season to play only a few mill
utee la evidence football la a
sport and not a business."

Called "Aalnlne Thing"
Louis Kidenour. Daily Maroon,

L'niverslty ot Chicago "Football
may he dangerous, hut ao Is
crossing the street. Fstal foot-
ball accidents are regrettable, but
ao are automobile accidents and
1 don't see what can be done to
stop either kind."

George V. Srhwenck, Brown
Dally Herald, Brown university
"Calling football murder la the
moat aalnlne thing I ever heard
ot. Webster deflnea murder as
homicide with malice afore-
thought."

Laud Good Coaching
John McLane Clark. Dally

Dartmouth, Dartmouth university
"It is obviously absurd to crm

football murder. The game is
undoubtedly rough, but it la de-

plorable that any man should
die under normal playlug condi-
tions."

H. O. Golgan, Amherst Stu-

dent Amherst university "The
comparatively imall number of
college player killed during the
past year la an Indication ot what
good coaching and conditioning
can do to eliminate Injuries,"

Oklahoma la Opposed
Jack Fischer, Oklahoma Daily.

University at Oklahoma "Thirty
one Uvea In a year la too hltih
a price to pay for any game.
The Oklahoma Student Dally
atanda opposed to such danger
In aport."

Jack Withers. Red and Black.
University of Georgia "Football
aa it la being played In the south
today la far from being a

racket. It la being
played for the aport of the game,
and I think the aouth la fortu-
nate In that It haa had ao few
accidents thla year. It la not the
fault of the game but lack of
training on the part ot the play

I'OltTLANI). llee. 10, At An.
oaranlljr In a bllrlyronirsisil nial'h here last Dluhl,
Ktl "Hlranaler" Lewis uoserllie-l- i

rame iliroush over
Ur, Karl Rarpnlla. II waa a rase
o loo m ii wnlglil, slri'iigili and
running BHalnst Matoolls' atlsnd tlrxTiirs. The Uor tor """I
practically hla entire reovrtolre
ol holits lu trying to plu Ih

but (he Htrshrltr rlihnr
hrok litem by silver strength or
ly crawling off th mat,

1 h Mmt full went A3 tnlnuliM
93 aei'onda, Willi Karinilla having
In bmi'.'r of the araumrnt. Just
iK'tnre Ills fall, Hi doctor hookrO
l.ewl with one of his flying scis-
sors which It look Hi Htianalor
ten mlnutee lo break. Lewis tli'--

rleuiiel on a hesUloi-- anil tokrd
Sarauolls outside the ring on the
bare boards. Hurt and woakrnrd.
he waa sn easy victim lo the n

hraillli-ker- .

After taking litres mlnulee ex-

tra rt'.t al the lntrnilalou, ls

after (!' minute wrwillng
atlviiipivil another scliaors. but It
fell short, and L'wla full orrr
liarkarils with him and th
match ytas over.

I.sola lgld 135 pounds, Har.
polls IK.

The niatrh between Jimmy
Bond, Hoetou, and Ueorge Hwsn-so-

I.oa Ansrles, ended In the
sooud round, when Hwansoa
sns ptd a hone In his foot and
bail In be taken to the Kmergon-- :
ry ho.pltal.

Dr. T. A. Mllllkln. Loa An.
isles, splllsd Chsrley Mason,
Lnttgvlow, with bodv slum to
win Ibe semi-fina- l. It waa a
rough-hous- e affair.

Headline: kllss I' err Loses'
Drirsr s Llrns. Auto been
more rarelul. i

29x4.40
6Full Pfe
Western,

Sll G1TEI

E

The (Irst accident ot the Klam-
ath high basketball teem oc-

curred this week when Howard
I'ernell, reserve forward, fi su-

tured his right hand la practice.
Pernell waa a letleiman from
last year, and will be out of the
opening sertea with Yreka, Fri-
day and Saturday nights

Fritz Decisions
Alex Touraine

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 10.
UPJ Howard Frits. Loa Angeles
uegro, gained the decision In a
alow and uninteresting
bout with AI'S Touraine of
Kranre here Isst night.

Other results:
Louis Gallup deelsloned Mid

Torre. (; Guy MrKeuna de- -

riaioned Angelo noMosi. (Si;
"Tuffy" Plerpont declaimed Joey
Dodre. 4; Oahrlrl Lavaxe
knocked out Al Aultman. (31,
and Charley Hendricks knock-
ed out Frsnk Godelson. 131.

The government Is closing
four military posts. Adding a
few more soldiers to the army
of unemployed.

b.K

HONOI.Ul.l7, Dee. 10. (,T1
The University of Hawaii de-
feated the University of 8an
Francisco IS to 1 here last
night In a football game In which
the roaring Rainbows took ad-
vantage of the breaks by scor-
ing two tourhdowna after recov-
ering s. F. V. fumbl s on the
tour-yar- d line.

San Francisco scored the first
touchdown on toe first play of
the game. Robert Kleckner, left
halfback, caught Hawaii's kick-of- f

and ran SI yards behind a
wedge formation. Donadlo place-kicke- d

the extra point
San Francisco was penalised

a total of SS yards during the
game, and Hawaii II yarda. Tha
visitors completed both the
passes they attempted, gaining
If yards, while H - all attempt-
ed seven passe and completed
two.

jrrleed, (or anraly ha most hare
expected Ambitious BUI to
come out eventually with a
proposal. Roy may frown a
little, but the courtesy of the
profession you see, there are
tome conventions to observe In

wrestling as well aa In most
everything else demands he
be a gentleman, take the dare
Into consideration, and go out

' and beat hla opponent who-- t
even fee la to make the road

i eleai tor the honor of wrest-

ling the boy from
Dorrla. a

Klamath Falls has been agi-
tated and worried over Roy'a
physical condition. When that
rowdy yonng fellow from
Reno, Louie Miller, who
learned to bift and bam from
Jack Dempsey, aorta mad the
proverbial monkey ont of An-

derson at the last match here,
he slapped on a body-sla- and
dumped Roy to tha mat, thus:

C .r W .W saV W U Ii J aV

it 1

Mm m.

By Ill'Ull 8. Fl'LI.KHTOX, Jr,
(Associated Preaa ftport Writer)

NEW YORK. Dec. 10, (jD Al-

though the season's records of the
Army and Navy football teams
seem to give the Cadets a big
margin over traditional rivals,
there la every Indication as the
same drawa uearer that the char-
ity content will bo as close as
Army-Nav- game usually are.

In ten game each haa played
ao far. Army's record shows neven
victories and one lie against Iwo
defeats, and only one of toe two
was bad beating. Navy lost
Iwo gamea by 10-- 0 scores and
two by closer margins, while win-

ning five and tying one.
Navy Improve Ijite

Navy showed few tlgna ot real
strength until Ita lt throe
games, and then Improved steadi-
ly. In the Pennsylvania game Isst
week, "llullet I.ou" Kirn, the Mid-

shipmen's chief offensive threat,
who had been hampered by In-

juries, rami back In better form
than ever before. The Ham Mon-rur-

new quarterback, got a
"punch" Into the Navy that his
predecessors had not been able to
uncover.

Against this and Navy' strong
dsfens. Army has the team tlyit
trounced Notre Dame IS to 0
Ray Sleeker, who beat Nary last
year, and who performed bril-

liantly against Notre ieme. Is the
king-pi- n of the t'sdel attsrk, but
Totn KtUlay hss been performing
wlih special brilliance In practice,
and there are plenty of other good
harks. And aa Indication of
Army's atrength. four
Cadet player were mentioned In
electing the Aaaoclated Press

team thla year.
Estimate Kull Hiadium

Preparations for th gam were
Just abont completed. Both teams
will arrive In New York about
noon Saturday In time for their
parade Into the Yankee atadlum.

Major p. U. Fleming. Army
gradual manager of athletics, es-

timated that every seat would b

sold, surlng a "gat" of 1400.-00-

In addition charity waa to
benefit through the arrangementa
for a nation-wid- e radio broadcast
aa the company which won the
privilege of acting a sponsor

new Suit nr Over

boy's suit or
apparel

There will be an Illustrious
gentleman from A links In the
prellnilnarioa to the Kctilvll-Denn- y

main event fight at. the
Legion hall Friday night at
S.JO o'clock. The colorful

registering from Ketchikan
will be liana lirlpne, Scandinavi-
an athlete, who will meet John
Jackson, ( hl'.oquln. In the open-
ing match.

On top ot his achievements In
the boxing game Orlpne haa been
one of the outstanding mountain
climbers In the north country,
which haa led to the develop-
ment ot abnormal stamina In the
ring. Orlpne atartled the Alas-
kans when he hiked up Deer
mountain, near Ketchikan, la 10
minutes and 10 seconds.

Athlete
Gripne hss been pretty much'

of an d athlete. He not
only turns In a good exhibition
In the ling, but he also plays
soccer, and waa the star man on
the Ketchikan team. He la a
friend of Otto Von Porat, Nor-
wegian heavyweight and holder
of the Scandinavian title.

And so the "pride ot Alaska"
haa come to Klamath Falls to
erase Chiloquln from the pugil-
istic map ot the northwest.

Even the prospective brilliance
of the preliminary bora hardly
will draw any light away from
the first elasa bout between Wes-
ley Ketchell and Jack Denny.
Katchell has grown Into a fa-

vorite following the extension of
hla knockout atrlng to eight con-

secutive wins, hut the navy man,
perhaps less known than the
Portlander, undoubtedly will
make a sure-fir-e go ot the tight

Klamath Men Fight
Klamath Falls fighters hope

to make good in a heavy way
Friday night. Jack Hibbard.
140, who gets a return match
with Butch Johnson, Chlloquia
Indian, has been growling for
weeks over his defeat on the last
card. Hibbard has gone to work
with Steamboat Jackson, who
will light Fred Oallea. Portland.
In the to prepare
himself (or a victory.

Bat Beno, 115, and Chris Fln-ne- ll,

both of Pelican City, have
finished off training (or their
match, and will atep Into the
ring Friday to tight (or "local
supremacy."

Now that the nary squabble
Is bark In the headlines again
It's plain that Hoover and the
Navy League re still at eea

the telegram arrived. But the
sporting editor waa overcome
by the fact that Roy had been
wrestling and was going to
wrestle again at Mt. Shasta
tonight A fractured rib only
two weeks old absolutely
means an Indefinite finish to
any wrestler.

e

Legs are an as-

set to a grapplers Sandehl
has taken things mildly since
he started his comeback, simp-
ly because hla lege wouldn't
bold up In the proper manner.

But Terrible BUI the other
day declared hla underpins
were "strong as steel." and
drew a word picture of what
he would like to do with An-

derson, like this:

Everything agreeable which
means Roy Anderson Klam-at- h

Falls Is due tor the most
Interesting wrestling program
It haa had recently. The re-
gion baa grown too small for
the ambltlona of both Sandehl
and Anderson, and there la
bound to be an elimination
soon

Red Ball Stage
Line

One Stage Daily for
Lakeview, Oregon

Terminal
Stage Depot
830 Klamath
PHONE 999

.eave R. F. 8:80 a. m.
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WOO D!
That favorite cook stove

and heater fuel

BLOCK-WOO- D

not only the best but
also the cheapest fuel.
You save by ordering

Double Loads
Fuel Oils, Coal Oil

Burners.

PEYTON & CO.
"Wood : Burn"

124 B. 7th. Phono BSD.

A Christmas Charity That
Begins at Home

NORTHLAND

Transportation

Company .

To all points North

East and Wtst

or IvBvenleer
Keiisxiiay, Misty ami

Uvoea-lslillH- y

IIIDK Trial Unit I MI.A l

fhnnt VW

Terminal Stage
Depot

Union Stage
830 Klamath Ave.

the West

Credit for Your Old
Suit or Overcoat

U II This allowance riven on anv
' " - ' - - -- -rr mil i , '""coat in our stock. Your old suit or overcoat

will be turned over to the Governor's Relief
Committee to be distributed to less fortunate

I I inuiviauais oi luamam rails.
Imagine a 29 x 4.40 SIX FULL PLY Western

Giant Center Traction for only $4.9!, or a
30 x4.f0size for only $i.69 . . .

Look over the price list below and tee our special low
prices on your size . . , one glance will show you how great
are your EXTRA SAVINCS ... and will prove to you that
RICHT NOW Is the time for YOU to buy those new tires
you need for greater safety from skidding and freedom
from annoying trouble this winter.
And whether you buy Wear-well- Western Clant Center
Tractions or DeLuxe Double Dutys, you know you are
buying tires that have proven themselves to be DOLLAR-FO- R

DOLLAR the greatest tire values In the West . . !

The rough atutf o npset
Anderson he was unable to re-

turn to the Legion hall ring
(or the second tall. K the
grimaces, the groans and the
grunts were Just exhibition In
the ring, they appeared the
real thing In the dressing
room after Anderson declared
himself unfit and unwilling to
resume the Miller match. The
doctor told the disheartened
and alck Mr. Anderson he had
a cracked rib, and Roy was In
such an unhappy atata of mind
he, too, was convinced disas-
ter had laid Its brutal hand
npon him. He complimented
Miller and then plunked down
on a rubbing table whUe the
gentle physician proceeded to
examine the fractured stave,
thus:

IU JJHJ -- i
Roy was doomed to Involun-

tarily quit the game (or a rest
Cracked ribs are serious
things In the life of a mat
man, but It turned out other-
wise (or Anderson. After
Thanksgiving he went south
(or a few California matches,
and then the other day sent
on a telegram to
the sporting editor of the Her-

ald and News describing the
sunshine of the south and ex-

pressing eagernesa to get back
to Klamath Falls.

That was fine, (or It waa
cold in Klamath roils me oay

RADIOS
Wo Carry in Stock tha
Most Complete line of

Radio in Town '

Ollfllllan, Clarion and Apes
Priced at 9KU.5U to (ISUJMI
complete with the new Pen-lo-

and Multl-.M- u tubes
Hlatlr reducer New Huner
Hetrodyne Circuit Improv-
ed lynainle Speaker Kull
Vision Dial and Automatic
Volume Control nr) yoa
must see three beautiful
caltlneta to appreciate them.

CONVENIENT TERMS

Ask for a free demonstra-
tion. Drop In and see our
New Radio Owls turns ofl
lour radio automatically
Wiring Klxturra and Hup.
plica

Set-ric- e Electric Co.
ISA No. 8th. Phone 19

Thrown

31,

Mi

Make Your Selection From Our
Regular Stock at Regular Prices

Suits $25.00-29- .00 $34.00
Overcoats $22.50 $29.00 $34.00

Bring your suit or overcoat in and it will immediately be trans-
ferred to the Governor's Relief Committee where it in turn will
be given to some deserving individual for warmth and comfort
this winter . . . Your chance to help a worthy charity and bene-
fit yourself . . . Doitnowl

Due to the nature of thla offer

All Sales Strictly Cash ,,

Orange Stamps with all Purchase

SIZE A Wssr-wt- ll Wailsia Cisnt Wsslsrn Cisnt Ds lui
for new low Standard Rib- - Center Hssvy Duty Double Duty

prices on sixes Trsd Bslloon Trsctlon Center Tree Weilern Cisnt
not shown 4 FULL PUm 4 fUll Piles 6 'fit P"" 6 PULL Pl.rs

29k4.40 $3.89 $4.35 $4.98 $6.95
29x4.50 4.78 5.60 7.28
30x4.50 4.45 4.85 5.69 7.48
28x4.75 5.25 5.68 6.65 8.30
29x4.75 535 5.75 6.75 8.55
29x5.00 5.50 5.99 6.98 8.90
30x5.00 5.65 6.10 7.10 9.10
31x5.00 5 85 6.35 7.35 - 9.45
30x5.25 6.59 7.25 8.30 9.95
31x5.25 6.78 7.37 8.57 10.25
29x5.50 7.65 8.90 10.95
30x5.50 7.25 7.71 8.98 11.10
30x6.00 8.70 9.45 11.55
31x6.00 8.95 9.65 11.68
32x6.00 9.15 9.95 11.85
33x6.00 9.35 ...p. 10.20 11.95
31x6.50 11.60 13.70
32x6.50 11.79 13.90
34x7.00 ' 13.80 16.60

Tires Mounted FREE!

7&uqarmai '170 Stores In

you haven't an
overcoat will

old suit or overcoat a
be accepted on men's

7TH AND PINE


